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124 Lakeside Drive, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 332 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/124-lakeside-drive-joondalup-wa-6027


$718,000

Don't miss this opportunity to make this wonderful double-storey, 5x2 (plus powder room) green titled property, your

forever home or maybe even that desirable investment property.  Enter through big double front door into a large double

height entrance hall - what a welcome.  Leading from this is a bright, spacious living area/theatre room with high ceilings

and easy maintenance flooring, a superb place to relax after a busy day. Flowing through from the hall you enter the

centre of family living - the open plan living/dining and kitchen. A lovely kitchen boasting all the in-demand items -

stunning granite bench tops, tiled splash backs and stainless-steel appliances and a separate laundry/utility room. Add to

this a large dining area, great for family dinners and that roomy lounge for everyone to enjoy. Glass doors lead out to that

outdoor desirable outdoor living alfresco-entertaining area with café blinds so you can enjoy this lovely area summer and

winter! To complete the downstairs there is more than generous study or home office that is more than big enough to use

as a 5th bedroom, plus a powder room and double garage.Upstairs is a versatile carpeted tranquil lounge with external

access on the lovely, tiled balcony or is it another study/activity area you choose?The Gorgeous master bedroom has the

lot with split-system A/C, 'His' & 'Hers' robes, twin vanities and ensuite with corner spa, access to a front balcony perfect

for sundowners after a tough day.There are a further three queen-sized bedrooms, all with built-in robes and good quality

window treatments as well as a family bathroom and separate toilet.It is full of extras too, over-sized double garage,

reverse cycle air con throughout, security system, ticket-parking on Lakeside Drive for your visitors and the location

outstanding! This low-maintenance, lock-up-and-go lifestyle awaits you, superbly situated right in the heart of Joondalup

only a stone's throw away to Lakeside shopping centre, restaurants, cafes, pubs and cinema as well as natural bushlands,

Neil Hawkins Park. Add to this Joondalup train station, WA Police Academy, TAFE, and ECU are all walking distance too.

With HBF Arena, Lake Joondalup Baptist College and our lovely northern beaches close by- could it get better?Ground

Floor Features include: Bright and spacious living/theatre roomFamily living/dining & KitchenDownstairs study/home

office/fourth bedroomPowder RoomSeparate toiletLaundryAlfresco entertaining with café blindsUpstairs Features

include:Activity/lounge areaMaster bedroom with ensuite & two more bedrooms with separate bathroom & toiletDouble

Linen PressUpstairs balcony accessSounds perfect for you? - Don't delay with such versatility this property won't last          

                                                          


